Some photos to illustrate the walk in David's footsteps led by Joe Williams, with Abdullah Adekola, Ian Duhig and Asher Jael in Leeds City Centre, 17th July 2021

'Map location ...' refers to the location on DOMA's 'David Oluwale's Leeds' map designed by Sai Murray
Leeds, UK, 1971, city centre: Entrance to John Peters Store on Lands Lane, where David often slept. [Prosecution photo for the trial of Ellerker and Kitching for the manslaughter of David Oluwale]
Leeds, UK, 1971, city centre: approaching the entrance to John Peters store on Lands Lane. David often slept in this space. [Prosecution photo for the trial of Ellerker and Kitching for the manslaughter of David Oluwale]
Leeds, UK, 1971, city centre: front of Bridal House, on The Headrow. [Prosecution photo for the trial of Ellerker and Kitching for the manslaughter of David Oluwale]

Leeds, UK, 1971, city centre: the passage into Bridal House, on The Headrow, where David often slept. [Prosecution photo for the trial of Ellerker and Kitching for the manslaughter of David Oluwale]
The Locarno Mecca Ballroom in County Arcade, Leeds city centre, where David and his African friends would go to dance in the early 1950s. It was closed in 1971. Now the site of Reiss clothing shop.
The King Edward Hotel, King Edward St, Leeds city centre, late 1940s. David was arrested here at 11.20pm on 25th April 1953 after a dispute about the bill.
Road off The Calls leading to the River Aire
DOMA believes that this is the site where Inspector Ellerker and Sergeant Kitching caused David to drown in the early hours of 18th April 1969.